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ST. P~TER AND PAUL ROCKS PY7AOA op~r 2ting ~nm 8board Brazilian Navy Vess~l enroute 
ro-t~Rocks-rist we~ Announced landfoll was s~t for 08002 Sunday morning. Allow
ing for time to land and set-up, th~y should be on when you receive this bJlletin. 
Fifteen to one~sixty operations planned •••• minimum of 72 hours operation. QSLs for 
PY¢SP (SSB) go to PY7AOA and for PY¢DX (c.w.) go to PY7ACQ. . 

LORD HOWE IS:.. VK2BKM/VK2 is due to open up this week using a Swan 400 plus a TH6DX 
beam. Scheduled to start November 19th and operate to November 2Btn. I11i t ially 1rJi 11 
be an SSB operation, then c.w. for the CQ contest, then both until thE end of the 
effort. Plans for 10 thru 80 meter operation. Fre~uencies announced are: 

c. w. 3505' 7010' 14060' 21.. 060' 2iJ060 

SSB 3600 (3690 for Ws above 3800), 7070, 14185, 21300, 28550. 

Operating times for u.s. 10m 2200-0100, 15m 0100 onward, 20m 0400-0800, 
Lom 0900-1100 80m 1100-1200 

Dipoles will be used on 40/60. QSL via W2CTN 

ALBROHCS PY¢oK .and PY¢oN opened up Novembe.r 13th, transmitting on 14191kc and 
li stenini~ above 14200kc. Usually working '!Js by districts •••• not especic.lly strong 
signal but e \ery 1'16 that got throL1gh was S9 there. Initial plans we·re for a 10 day 
operation. ~lso re~o.rted as operating at times on 21240kc and 28550kc. 

SOUTH ORKNEYS vP8KJ reports that he will be operating from Sidny Isl~nd in the 
;GUth!Jrkneys in January with an S~B rig. Presently only VP8JH is there and c.w. 
only. 

CuNGO REPUBLIC TN8AA show~d up last we~k at 14201kc at 1600 hrs. HandlE is Guy 
and QSL t 0 CBA. 

TRISTAN de CUNHA ZD9BL is due to leave this locale on November 22nd. Butch is on 
aiffiosr-daily, usually on ·15 meters around 21270kc from 2100l on. Strong signal to 
the western reaches ••••• QSL via WA6AHF. Also ZD9BK at 14080kc at 2000Z •• Johan. 

VE-DXpedition VRlP expected to break out of British Phoenix about the latter part 
of this WEk'k7 T;hey have been h~ard intermitt~ntly •••• usually b~tweE.n working on 
their gen~rator. Still nothing d€-finit~ on 'nE.Xt OpE-ration •••• Manihiki. •• Tokelaus· 
or Tonga · m€nt ioned and transportation the key problem. Tonga may be thE. most likely 
spot from all indicators. VE6.AO has mailed QSLs for , th~ fi ·rst part of the VRlP 
op~rations. This is still a sho(: -string effort and any assistcmc(. ••• send to VE6.AO 
••• will b~ appr(ciated and help~ul. 

GLORIOSO FR7ZR/Glorioso still :teing heard LP (:arly l<Jst week but no··. pile-ups bein~ 
·· noted towards End of the week. Originally schlduled to be active until Novemb(.r 21st 

RcportE.d as not intE-nding to submit any docum~ntation to ths .ARRL .Awards Committee. 
··· Last previously noted OpBration here was Don MillH as FR7ZP in Novemb<:.r 1966. 



DOl'J t'ilLLER Spqhin'J of Don, his 1final' word is in the NovembH CQ. WhatevE-r your 
1eanings;-you shbuld rEad evE-rything to know wh8t is said on·both sid~s. ·· · · 

. . . ; ' ~ 

CH.ATH.iii''f ISLAND Further informatiun via Ed HoetzE.l, \1i6D2Z, confirms the January 2nd 
departurE- forthe Chatham Isl2nd E-ffort. LettE-r DE. ing · sent vut by ZL2.AF2 shows that 
10 thru 80 mE-ter opE:r::.:don .t .. 1anned. QSLs will bE. handl8d by ZL2.~-L-'2 for the four 
stations in the e'ffort. Plans for th'is ZL-E.ffort do seE.m to bE: firming. 

SOME ShORT ChiRPS 'FR7.C:L du'c;; back on Trorii~lirf about this time. ZD5B, l"lalcolm, · 
coming through on .14207kc a'r·uund 18CJOt:::: fL8DG at 14202 at 19452. UG6.AW ,being worked 
at 14216kc at 11.+1402. 6W8DY at 14.212 at 2100L: ... QSL to CBA; UIBLG at' 14205 at 18302. 
UO)Bilf at ·14209kc at 1)00 ..• hc:ndlE- is Boris. T.A3.AB stlt'f at lL22)kc around 1)002+ 
.AP)HQ, Flda ... ~still at 14025kc, 0200'Z calling CQ-DSA :but with fuv takers .• somsonE. 
just has to form thE. AP5HQ B<:.nevolent 2nd Protective LE.ague to answE-r his CQs. .A2C.AQ 
at 1L230 at 1600"l ••.• QSL to CB1-\ for old call ZS9Q. Y.A2H~JI · at 14016 at 03002 .• name 
is PEyton and- QSL via W9FLJ. For Cuba try cr15AP at 7005kc around D900Z: ... QSL to 
Box 77, 1'1atanzas .•• also Cl\16HI at 21067 at 20002 •.• QSL to Bx 68 CienfuE.g'os ... and C02KG 
at 14058kc at 1430 ••• QSL to Box 6996, Havana. 5\rJl.AS callind SSB CQ at 7080kc ••. but 
not listening· up· for thE. d.-:.scrving 11\[s. FG7YJC n1so on forty at 700)kc from 10002. 
FL8.Au at 14207kc at 1)002 ••• Roland is the name and QSL to CBA. 7Z3AA and 723.AB 
around 14204kc at 14.302 •.• n:.gulmly. VQ9GA 1rms suppossd to open from th~ Chngos 
this l8st wGck-cnd for 8 f~w days stay. VQ8BZ from 111fauritius at 14228kc around 1)002 .. 
2D5X anothcr·Swnzilandcr coming through on ·ro aruund 20002. OR4ES •• Jcan or Richard 
•• 8re in the Libyan DE-sert ••. "twenty md fift.::€n opE-ration~ , .QSL via ON4 Bureau. 
9U)CR at 14230 at 1)002 ... QSL to vffi6HGU. 9K2M~ 14214kc Fridays from 14002--QSL CB.A . . 

Jc:ldivcs .· VU2JA reports that a DXpc:.dition to thE. l1'Ialdivcs will start NovE.mbH . 26th 
and willrun for four \..re<:.ks. Call will bs 8Q.ALK (no misprint): ~vill operate c.w. 
and SSB all bands. QSL to Box 53, Bangnlorc 1, India. · 

73, 
. vJ.A6.AUD 

TNX: K602L, ~J6PTS, ~J7~XlVI, ~J7EfZ, frJ6ISQ, ~J6D2Z, \lPBKD, W6DZG, lrJ.A6.AHF, W6~VX, W6ZC>W6EJJ 

vJEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published tJ.-:.ckly by thE. f-~arin County meers" J1bout 400 years 
ago one of the flrSt DXpE.ditionc.E:rs, ::iir Francis .UrakE:, spent th( wintcr herE. in 
Harin • . B(:.st QTH h.: found in California. DrakE. did so much with so little •.• that's 
howMe.rin QRP :got st;:;:rted. It's not whd you hc.v" but how you usE. it. $7.00 yearly - ~ ~ - --- - - -- -- -- --· -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
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